INTRODUCTION
This report provides 182 multi-element chemical analyses of rocks and minerals collected from east-central Idaho, mostly from the northern end of the Lemhi Range southeast of Salmon, Idaho. The samples were taken from surface outcrop, float, and mines and prospects. A brief description of the samples appears in table 1, and approximate sample locations are shown in figures 1 and 2.
The samples were analyzed as part of an on-going geochemical examination of rocks in eastcentral Idaho ( fig. 1) , with emphasis on rocks assigned to the Yellowjacket Formation of Middle Proterozoic age. Stratigraphic assignments of the samples, where appropriate, are given in the "Remarks" column of table 1; also given are known or suspected ages of intrusive rocks. Ages of brecciation, vein formation, and mineralization are unknown.
The analyses appear in tables 2 and 3. The use of two tables, rather than one, results from the differing methods of analysis used on two independently generated sample collections. Samples in table 2 were collected by Connor in the summer of 1989 in a narrowly focused study of cobalt mineralization in the northern Lemhi Range (Connor and Evans, 1990) ; samples in table 3 were collected by Evans in the summers of 1988-89 in a region-wide examination of mines and prospects with an emphasis on gold mineralization. About half of Evans' samples were collected in the northern Lemhi Range.
Historic metal production in the northern Lemhi Range has consisted entirely of copper with minor silver and trace gold (Ross, 1925, p. 31) . Many of our samples from that area, however, proved to be anomalously high in other metals as well. Maximum concentrations observed in the northern Lemhi Range (in parts per million, ppm) include: Maximum concentrations of silver, arsenic, gold, cadmium, nickel, lead, and zinc were in samples collected on or near Poison Peak in jasperoidal prospects developed in lower Paleozoic rocks, but anomalous concentrations of all elements listed above were found throughout the area of figure 2.
Many mines and prospects in the northern Lemhi Range are hosted by dark-colored, impure quartzite (lithic arkose) of the Yellowjacket Formation of Middle Proterozoic age. Much of this host quartzite is light-colored (bleached?) and pervasively fractured with bands of hematitic stain along the cracks. A few samples contained substantial amounts of Fe-rich biotite similar to the mafic tuff (Hughes, 1983 ) associated with cobalt mineralization in the Blackbird Mining District to the west. An additional (rare) host in the northern Lemhi Range is strongly altered quartz diorite(?). Geographic location   8KE024A  8KE038A  8KE038B  8KE045A  8KE045B  8KE048A  8KE049A  9KE020A  9KE020B  9KE021A  9KE022A  9KE023A  9KE025A  9KE025B  9KE032A  9KE032B  9KE032C  9KE033A  9KE034A  9KE035A  9KE035B  9KE035C  9KE042A  9KE043A  9KE059A  9KE063A  9KE063B  9KE064A  9KE064B  9KE065A  9KE074A  9KE089A  9KE089B  9KE102A  9KE107A  9KE108A  9KE117A  9KE118A  9KE119A  9KE123A  9KE123B  9KE123C  9KE124A  9KE125A  9KE128A  9KE132A   19  12  12  20  20  18  17  16  16  5  5  5  5  5  10  10  10  7  7  12  12  12  4  4  16  2  2  2  2  I  5  16  16  16  3  3  14  II  9  8  8  8  12  13 GOLD MINERALIZATION Desborough and others (1990) reported the presence of widely scattered gold in the northern Lemhi Range (among other places). Detectable gold (to 2 ppb) in bedrock in the northern Lemhi Range is summarized in figure 3 ; the highest bedrock value obtained there was 1100 ppb gold (0.039 oz/t) in sample 9KE121A, from a prospect north of Sal Mountain. However, median gold in the seven gold-bearing sites shown in figure 3 rarely exceeds 100 ppb. Thirteen samples collected outside the northern Lemhi Range contained more than 1 ppm gold; the highest value being 110 ppm (3.9 oz/t) in sample 9KE074A (table 3) collected from known gold-bearing ground in Arnett Creek, west of the Lemhi Range (site 5, fig. 1 ). In general, high-gold samples were also high in silver, arsenic, bismuth, cadmium, lithium, molybdenum, and yttrium. Although high-gold samples were also routinely high in copper, lead, and zinc, the most base metal-rich samples were not the most gold-rich.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
All samples were analyzed in the Denver laboratories of the U.S. Geological Survey. In table 2, all elements except gold were determined by direct-current arc emission spectrography (Grimes and Marranzino, 1968) . Gold in both tables was determined by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (Crock and others, 1987) . Most elements in table 3 were determined by inductively coupled argon plasma-atomic emission spectrography (ICAP-AES) (Crock and others, 1983) ; boron and zirconium were determined by ICAP following a Na2O2 sinter digestion (Borsier and Garcia, 1983) ; and arsenic and selenium by hydride generation atomic absorption spectroscopy (Crock and Lichte, 1982; Sanzolone and Chao, 1987) .
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